BRUNCH
STARTERS

SALADS

MEDITERRANEAN HUMMUS TASTING 10.5

COBB SALAD 16
traditional derby of tomato, cucumber, bacon, egg,
blue cheese

avocado, roasted red pepper, Kalamata, grilled pita,
plantain chips

WICKED TUNA 17.5
ahi tacos, tartare & pepper seared

SPINACH SALAD 10.5
bacon, chopped egg, radishes, mushrooms,
warm bacon dressing

DEVILED EGGS 10
picnic salad, peppered pickles

CRAB, AVOCADO & MANGO STACK 18
crab meat tossed in remoulade, layered with
avocado & mango

CHOPPED SALAD 9.5
cucumbers, tomatoes, red onions, radishes, hearts of palm,
pepperoncinis in balsamic vinaigrette
SALAD ACCOMPANIMENTS - add to any salad
Chicken 8 Shrimp 10

Crabmeat 12

Salmon 13

SIGNATURE SANDWICHES
CLASSIC CHEDDAR BURGER 15

LOBSTER ROLLS 23

cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion

classic Maine style

TRIPLE DECKER CLUB 17
ham, apple turkey, bacon, lettuce & tomato

PRIME RIB FRENCH DIP* 19
Monterey Jack, caramelized onions & au jus

ENTRÉES
served with fruit cup, breakfast potato, continental tomato, butter poached asparagus & fresh house bakery basket

FRENCH OMELET 17

NEW YORK STEAK & EGGS 25

boursin cheese, ham

house broiled, choice of eggs, basil table oil

DENVER OMELET 16

EGGS BENEDICT 22
2 poached eggs, toasted english muffin, prosciutto ham,
hollandaise sauce

ham, peppers, cheddar cheese

EGGS YOUR WAY 16
2 eggs your way, choice of ham, bacon, boudin
or fennel crackling sausage patty
FRENCH TOAST 15

SHRIMP "DEPETO" CASSEROLE 23
brown gulf shrimp scampi, bacon grits,
mozzarella cheese custard

cinnamon custard baguette grilled, whipped sweet
cream butter, maple syrup

TROUT AMANDINE 21
idaho rainbow trout, lemon almonds, beurre noisette

BELGIUM WAFFLE 16

PRIME RIB SKILLET HASH 22

caramel banana or bananas foster ice cream

two eggs sunny-side up, caramelized onions, potatoes, chili
hollandaise

FISH & CHIPS 18
hand dipped beer batter & skinny fries

MIMOSAS 3

A Suggested Gratuity of 15% - 20% is customary. The amount of gratuity is always discretionary.
*NOTICE: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, mollusk, or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness.
Chart House is wholly owned by Landry's, Inc.
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